The effect of anesthesia type on nonsurgical operating room time.
To determine the effect of local-only anesthesia on nonsurgical time compared with monitored anesthesia care (MAC)/local and general anesthesia. Our hypothesis was that local-only anesthesia cases would have lower nonsurgical times compared with MAC/local and general anesthesia. We retrospectively reviewed the surgical records of 1,179 patients undergoing elective hand surgery. For each case, we recorded the type of anesthesia used (general, MAC/local, or local-only anesthesia) and in-room presurgical time, in-room postsurgical time, and, if relevant, room turnover time. We did not record room turnover times for the first case of the day or for cases after procedures that did not meet inclusion criteria. We also recorded the presence of any anesthesia providers (anesthesiologist vs anesthesia-assistant [certified registered nurse anesthetist]). A total of 566 cases performed on 501 patients met inclusion criteria. Room turnover times were not calculated for 304 cases. The choice of anesthesia had a significant effect on nonsurgical operating room time. Local anesthesia cases had significantly less nonsurgical time compared with general anesthesia and MAC/local. Cases performed under MAC/local anesthesia also had significantly reduced nonsurgical time compared with general anesthesia. The presence of a certified anesthesia assistant had no effect on any time metrics recorded. Choice of local anesthesia, when appropriate, may facilitate rapid operating room turnover and improve overall facility efficiency with lower costs. Therapeutic IV.